introduction
Athletes' body composition is an important criterion in determining the optimal body profile that is required for optimal health and performance in many sports disciplines, and exercise has the potential to change the body composition of children and youth [1] . Measurement of total body water (TBW) is often performed to assess the body composition, nutritional status and the level of dehydration. It is also the gold standard for determining the hydration status [2] .
The usefulness of bioelectrical impendance analysis (BIA) in athletes depends on whether the desired use is for groups of athletes or for individuals. BIA, by contrast, is relatively simple, quick, and non-invasive technique which gives reliable measurements of body composition with minimal intra and inter-observer variability [3] . BIA has been a widely adopted method for body composition assessment, not only for scientific purposes but also in clinics and leisure centres [4] . A wide frequency band from 1 kHz to 1 MHz is used in BIA to identify the frequencies that reflect various conditions of electrolytes at the cellular level. BIA is universally used as follows: 5 kHz to estimate the extracellular fluid, 50 kHz to determine the distinction of skeletal muscle characteristics, and 200 kHz to identify the total amount of intracellular and extracellular fluid [5] .
The maintenance of fluid balance is a major concern for athletes competing in all types of events and disciplines. In adults, 2% to 3% dehydration causes decreased reflex activity, maximum oxygen consumption, physical work capacity, muscle strength, and muscle endurance and impairs temperature regulation. At 4% to 6% dehydration, further deterioration occurs in maximum oxygen consumption, physical work capacity, muscle strength, and endurance time; temperature regulation is severely impaired [2] . Variability in mineral mass due to involvement in different sports has also been well reported in earlier studies [6, 7, 8] . Slaughter et al. [9] claim that FFM represents a greater proportion of mineral content than only by the body weight and also represents the effect of different physical activity and sports.
Several studies have been conducted on the assessment of body water & mineral content using bio-electrical impedance method in elite athletes. Lukaski et al. [10] conducted a study of BIA with densitometry in a group of male and female college athletes who practised basketball, football, swimming, wrestling, track & field and volleyball. All these athletes underwent measurements of BIA and body density both in an uncontrolled state with no restrictions on exercise, hydration, and time of last feeding, and 2 h after a light meal with no preceding exercise. Battistini et al. [11] examined the relationship between physical activity training and body water without using an intervention protocol. Instead, they studied differences in body composition between young elite and non-competitive athletes. Several investigations were carried out [12, 13] on body composition by BIA including anthropometric or hydrometric analysis. However, most of these studies were conducted on individuals who were not physically active or on students of physical education universities only or athletes with no training control. In addition, as per literature, few studies have been conducted on athletes, particularly female athletes only, on the assessment of body composition [14, 15] . Furthermore, no such study has yet been conducted on Indian athletes, particularly of various sports and games and their gender effect. Therefore, the aims of the present study were as follows: i) to assess the body fluid material and methods
The present study was carried out on 46 archers (male = 18 & female = 28), 57 track & field athletes (male = 26 & female = 31), 81 footballers (male = 24 & female = 57) and 43 gymnasts (male = 21 & female = 22). All the players belong to various schemes (i.e., Centre of Excellence, Sports Training Centre & Special Area Games) of Sports Authority of India (SAI), eastern region. The players of the present study were at least state level performer with minimum of 5-6 years of formal training history. All the players were evaluated for various anthropometric and physiological variables at the Human Performance Laboratory, Sports Authority of India, Kolkata. They had almost the same socio-economic status and similar dietary habits and were trained in similar environmental/climatic conditions. Hence, the subjects were considered as homogeneous. Prior to the tests, all the players were clinically examined following standard procedure by physicians of SAI, Kolkata, who specialize in sports medicine [16] . Prior to initial testing, a complete explanation of the purposes, procedures and potential risks and benefits of the tests were explained to all the players, and a signed consent was obtained from them. The experiment was conducted after following the revised ethical guidelines for biomedical research on human participants (2006) of the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR). The players who were found medically fit, healthy and with no history of any hereditary and cardio respiratory diseases, were finally selected for the present study.
training regimen
The formulation and implementation of a systematic training program was made by qualified coaches with the guidance of a scientific expert from the Sport Science Department, SAI, Kolkata. The training regimen was almost common to all the four sports of the present study, except the skill training, and was apply, on average, 4 to 5 hours every day except Sunday, which gives about 30 hours a week. There were two sessions a day, i.e. the morning session and the evening session, both of which comprised physical training for one hour and skill training for about two hours. The physical training schedule included different strength and endurance training program along with flexibility exercises. Strength and endurance training was also applied according to their sports specific requirements. The training load/volume of training was analysed and set as per age and gender for each sport separately. Warm up & cool down sessions before & after the main practice were also included in the programme. Beside the technical and tactical training, the players were also provided a psychological or mental training session.
measurement procedure
The subjects' physical characteristics, including height (cm) & weight (kg), were measured by anthropometric rod and digital scales respectively, following a standard procedure [17] . The decimal age of all the subjects was calculated from their date of birth recorded from the original birth certificate, produced at the time of testing. Journal of Gdansk University of Physical Education and Sport e-ISSN 2080-9999 bioelectrical impedance analysis (bia) Body composition including the body mass index (BMI), fat free mass (FFM), fat mass, total muscle mass (TMM), body mineral content including total body calcium (TbCa), total body potassium (TbK) and body water spaces including total body water (TBW), extracellular water (ECW), intracellular water (ICW) were measured using BIA with a multi-frequency analyser (Maltron Bioscan 920-2, Made in UK). Total body electrical impedance with an alternating current (0.2 mA) with four different frequencies (5, 50, 100 and 200 KHz) was measured. Measurements were taken following a standard testing manual of Maltron International [18] . The subject was in a supine position taking rest for 5 minutes on a non-conducting surface, with the arms slightly abducted from the trunk and the legs slightly separated. Before placing the surface electrodes, the sites were cleaned using isopropyl alcohol ensuring adherence and limiting any possible errors. Surface electrodes were placed on the right side of the body on the dorsal surface of the hands and feet proximal to the metacarpal-phalangeal and metatarsal-phalangeal joints, respectively, and also medially between the distal prominences of the radius and ulna and between the medial and lateral malleoli at the ankle. Before testing, the analyser was calibrated according to the manufacturer's instructions. Before taking the measurement, the players were instructed, according to Heyward & Stolarczyk [19] , by the following guidelines: 1) no heavy exercise 12h before the test; 2) no large meals 4h before the test; and 3) consumption of liquids limited to 1% of body weight, or, two 8-oz. glasses of water, 2h before the test. All the tests were conducted at a room temperature varying from 23 to 25°C with relative humidity varying between 50−60%.
statistical anaysis
Differences among groups for all variables according to their specific sport disciplines and gender were calculated using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). If significant main effects or interactions occurred, Scheffe's posthoc multiple comparison test was used to detect the differences among the selected parameters of the four sport disciplines. The data were analysed using the Statistical Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Il, USA). All values are expressed as means ± standard deviation (M ±SD). A confidence level at 5% (p < 0.05) was considered as significant.
results
Physical characteristics, mineral & body water content of the subjects according to their gender & specific sport disciplines are listed in Table 1 . Mean age was found to differ significantly (p < 0.01) only in the case of football players, as female footballers were older in age (20.3 yrs, ±4.01) than their male counterparts (15.2 yrs, ±0.89). Height & weight was also found to be significantly different (p < 0.01 & p < 0.05) between male & female players in each sport discipline, except gymnastics, though male gymnasts were taller and heavier as compared to their female counterparts. No such significant gender difference was observed in the BMI of any of the four sports disciplines. FFM, TBK, TBCa, TBW, ECW, Fat mass (except athletes and football players), TMM (except football players and gymnasts) and ICW (except gymnasts) were found to be significantly different ( In the case of male players, the values of all the parameters were found to be significantly (p < 0.01 & p < 0.05) higher in athletes and lower in gymnasts. On the other hand, female archers showed a significantly (p < 0.01 & p < 0.05) higher value in all the parameters, whereas less in gymnastics as compared to other sports discipline. All the variables were found to differ significantly (p < 0.01 & p < 0.05) when comparing male & female players of four sport disciplines separately. Tables 2 and 3 present Scheffe's F test for multiple comparisons of the selected parameters of both male and female players of four different sport disciplines, respectively. Almost all the parameters were found to differ significantly (p < 0.01 & p < 0.05) between archers vs gymnast & footballers; athletes vs footballers & gymnasts in male and gymnasts vs archers, athletes & footballers in female when Scheffe's post hoc test was applied. However, no such significant difference was observed in any of the parameters between archers vs athletes in men and athletes vs footballers in women players. Height, weight, TBK, ICW & ECW / ICW was found to differ significantly (p < 0.01 & p < 0.05) between gymnasts & footballers in men. On the other hand, only body weight, fat mass, TBK, TBCa, TBW & ICW was found to differ significantly (p < 0.01) between female archers & footballers when the post hoc test was applied. Body water & mineral content in respect to body weight and fat free mass (FFM) of the players (both male & female) of four different sports disciplines are presented in Table 4 . The table revealed that all the parameters (TMM,  TBW , ECW, ICW) showed a higher value when they were represented with respect to FFM instead of body weight. TMM and TBW, both as per body weight and FFM differed significantly in female players and insignificantly in male players among four sports disciplines (archery, football, athletics and gymnastics). Whereas, ECW and ICW when represented with respect to body weight and FFM differed significantly in male as well as female players of all the four sports disciplines (except ICW/body weight among male players). Gender difference was found to be significant in the case of footballers, archers, athletes and gymnasts when all the parameters (TMM, TBW, ECW and ICW) are expressed in terms of body weight (except TMM/body weight in archery, athletics and gymnastics; ECW/body weight in archery). On the other hand, when the same parameters were represented in terms of FFM, the gender difference was found to be insignificant in the case of TBW/FFM and ECW/FFM in archery, athletics and gymnastics and ICW/FFM in archery and athletics. discussion In many sports, the body composition of an individual athlete plays an important role. Changes in body composition have been used as information regarding the athlete's adaptation to different types of training [20] . The optimal body composition varies from sports to sports; performance in precision sports such as golf, bowling, shooting, etc. is less dependent upon body composition, whereas in athletics, soccer, gymnastics, figure skating, etc. performance is highly dependent on body composition [21] .
The present study provides data about mineral content of male and female players of four different sports disciplines. It shows that the variability of total mineral mass is associated with maturation and gender, which also have been well documented in earlier study [22] . To overcome the effect of gender & age, mineral mass with respect to fat free mass (FFM) has been introduced in the present study. In accordance the findings of Slaughter et al. [9] , the effect of different physical activity and sports was well represented by mineral mass as per FFM than only as per body weight.
Male athletes in the present study showed a little higher level of mineral mass than their archer counterparts both with respect to body weight & FFM, although they were younger (18.7 yrs vs. 19.7 yrs). One of the probable reasons might be that sports like soccer, athletics, etc. in which intermittent and highintensity activities are associated, such as sprinting, jumping, accelerating, decelerating, as well as transverse and torsional loads brought about by fast changes in body displacement direction creates high peak strains on the skeleton, which leads to stimulating bone mineral acquisition [23] . The physiological mechanisms involved in the response of bone cells to mechanical stress are still unclear. A possible explanation may be that osteocytes acting as mechanoreceptors respond to and release a chemical factor capable of promoting osteoblast proliferation at the local bone site. Stress applied to a skeletal segment affects the geometry of the bone, the micro architecture, and the composition of the matrix [24] . However, the data obtained in the case of female athletes of the present study does not support the above findings.
As observed in the present study, low mineral mass in the case of male and female gymnasts in comparison to their footballer, archer and athletes counterparts was probably due to their smaller size. In gymnastics, smallness with the centre of gravity near the axis of rotation is actually beneficial regarding the performance, i.e., rotational movement, arm hang and support elements, balance, etc. [25] . It has been reported that gymnasts are the smallest and the lightest of all athletes since they represent lower growth velocity and a marked stunting of leg-length growth failing to reach the full familial height [26] . Therefore, it is logical that the smaller the body size, the lower would be the mineral content. According to Slaughter et al. [9] , an increase in mineral mass occurs later in the maturation spectrum (between the pubescent and post-pubescent stage) in the lean group when compared to the average and obese groups, intimating a delayed skeletal growth or maturation. Low bone mineral content is also likely to occur in lean sports, such as gymnastics [27] . However, these facts could not be justified since there was a very slight difference (0.10%) between male gymnasts & footballers when total mineral mass was expressed over FFM (TMM / FFM) in the present study.
The present study also provides distribution of body water spaces in both male and female athletes of different sport disciplines which have been found to be influenced by gender, body composition and age. In the present study, female players contained a less amount (~50%) of water than their male counterparts (~59%), and the percentage of total body water was also negatively associated with age. The possible explanation of the above facts might be due to the gender difference in body fluid spaces occurring from the teenage years onwards due to their differing fat levels, and as in the elderly, muscle mass is replaced with fat [28] . Since women contain greater amount of fat mass than men, their water reserve is lower as compared to men. Association of gender & age with the body fluid level has been well demonstrated by Ritz et al. [28] and Aloia et al. [29] , respectively, in previous studies which corroborate with the findings of the present study.
The relative proportion of ICW and ECW fraction appears to be as important marker of aging as well as gender difference. Slightly greater volumes of ECW in older individuals & female players were observed, whereas ICW was found to decrease with age & was also found to be higher in men in the present study. The explanation of these facts could be that, as in the elderly, muscle mass is replaced with fat. Therefore, older individuals have more fat content, and also women have higher fat mass as compared to men. The relationship between fatness and ECW is that little water is contained in fat mass (5₋10%) as extra-cellular water. It is logical that the greater the fat mass, the greater the extra-cellular compartment. This fact has also been shown in obese as compared to lean people [30] . At a similar BMI, women are made of more fat than men, hence they should have a greater proportion of extracellular water. Associations of age & gender with both ECW & ICW have been demonstrated by Ellis [31] & Tuuri et al. [32] respectively in earlier studies, which corroborate with the findings of our study.
However, the association between body hydration and the amount of physical activity is still unclear. The ratio of TBW with respect to body weight is, therefore, a poor indicator of hydration. It varies between 50% and 75% across ages. It has been reported that hydration is influenced by gender and body composition and cannot be used as an indicator of hydration. As for TBW, ECW and ICW was positively influenced by weight and negatively by fatness. According to literature, the relationship between hydration and cognitive or exercise performance, intracellular water should be the indicator of choice, as functional impairment should be more related to the cell volume than to the cell environment [28] .
Mercier et al. [33] have reported that a lower proportion of fat mass and more muscle mass are preferred, while a high proportion of FFM relates to a high volume of TBW and its ICW component. The fact was found to corroborate with the present study as when the percentage of ICW was expressed as FFM (i.e., ICW/FFM), no such gender difference was found except in the case of footballers. Subsequent increases in ICW (39.4% of body weight in female footballers and 47.3% in male footballers) due to controlled physical activity in the form of sport training will correspond to an increase in active mass and musculature. The recorded value of FFM in women footballers was 79.0%, while in men footballers FFM amounted to 82.6% of body weight in the present study. Again, ICW as per body weight and ICW as per FFM were found to be lower in female footballers as compared to other sport disciplines although they were in advantage of the highest level of FFM in the group. On the other hand, ICW was supposed to be higher in female footballers over their archer counterparts, as they were younger. This is may be due to the fact that ICW spaces are higher in younger than older individuals, as discussed above. Since the present study reported the indicators of hydration, female footballers could have a lower body water reservoir. Women could also be considered at a greater risk of dehydration. This hydration disorder could be due to strenuous physical activity in their regular practise schedule. TBW losses in female football players are not well documented. However, Maughan and Leiper [34] reported that male football players could lose 1.0-2.5 litres of body water in matches held in temperate climates.
conclusions
Thus, there is a definite influence of physical maturation and gender difference on normal bone mineral content, which also depends on the skeletal activity triggered by athletes' physical activity patterns and training loads. This is best represented by weight adjusted mineral mass content (i.e., TMM / FFM). The body fluid level is also influenced by gender, age and the body fatness level.
The study shows a negative association of total body water and intra cellular water spaces with age, whereas extracellular water spaces were higher in older counterparts. Women contain higher ECW & lower ICW, while in men this is reversed. Thus, young and well trained athletes could have a higher body water level since they have less fat mass through proper conditioning & systemic training. However, sports where strenuous physical activity is held in temperate climate could be the reason for a low body water level in normal conditions. The results of the present study may be useful to maintain the desirable hydration & mineral level of an athlete and also to formulate a systematic training program to enhance sport performance.
